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~~~~--------~~~ make us practice. The 
reaction of our team was 
.absolutely phenomenal. 
championship was more 
satisfying than last year, 
Coach Blankenship stated 
that each championship 
has its special moment. 
But he acknowledges that 
this was probably more 
pleasing than last year 
because of the obstacles 
that his team had to 
overcome to get this 
championship. "This team 
was mentally and 
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By: Michael McKee 
Sports Editor 
The Lady Knights 
won their second 
consecutive NAJA national 
soccer championship on 
November 25 in Rome, 
Ga. It was a sparkling end 
to the women's soccer team 
who showed their 
determination to go . 
beyond the obstacles they 
encountered to claim the 
national crown. For much 
of the season, the women's 
soccer team was plagued 
by injuries. But in many 
ways all of the problems . 
during the season made the 
championship even more 
gratifying to the players 
~d to the head coach, Jim 
Blankenship who has led · 
the Lady Knights to three· 
national titles in a span of 
only four years. "This 
team will go down without 
a doubt as one of the most 
satisfying teams for me to 
We played as well as we 
could have played under 
the circumstances," stated 
Blankenship. Blankenship 
0 
.!! also said that the Lady 
~ . 
~·Knights played two or 
g. · 
o three ofthe best teams 
.S early in the tournament 
~ 
Ci.i which was an advantage 
~--.~ ~ because it allowed his team 
coacli. ft was a team r 
met a lot of challenges. So 
many times during the 
season we had so much 
adversity, injuries, and 
obstacles in front of us that 
any less of a group could 
have 11sed it as an excuse 
to say this is why we didn't 
play well. The team never 
dropped their standards for 
the team's performance and 
that is what makes this 
team so special, "said an 
upbeat Blankenship. 
The national 
tournament began on 
November 20 with nine 
teams vying for the 
national title. After 
winning four games in the 
tournament, Lynn 
University emerged as the 
victor. A big motivating 
factor for the team was the 
number 3 seed that they 
received in the tournament. 
"The players took it 
personally. We used that 
as a motivating factor to 
.S to defeat these teams while 
0 
if they were fresh and 
~- BbmkeQ.ibip. was 
concerned on whetner hi 
players, sev.eral who 
played while injured, 
would be able to play all 
four games. The Lady 
Knights soon proved the 
seeding makers for the 
tournament wrong. In the 
championship game, the 
Lady Knights dominated 
the soccer team from 
Lindenwood College and 
beat them soundly with a 
4~1 victory. Lene Terp 
earned the Most Valuable 
Player distinction. Hanne 
Nissen was named the 
Offensive All-Tournament 
Player. Four of Lynn's 
women soccer players 
made it to the all-
tournament team: Hanne 
Nissen, Cindy Marcial, 
Lene Terp, and Nicki 
Sellas. The Lady Knights 
ended their soccer season 
with a record of 23 wins, 
only one loss, and one tie. 
When asked if this 
This season was 
1 m~llf"P!t\' 1  "' soccer 
team's last year in the 
· NAIA. They will be 
competing in Division II. 
Blankenship is excited 
about the opportunities in 
playing in a new division 
and for the chance to win a 
Division II title. He also 
feels confident that his 
team will succeed in 
Division II as they have 
Continued on 
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National Champions -
Continued from Page 1 
done in the NAJA This year the Lady 
Knights are graduating four players which is 
smaller than usual but these four will be 
missed for their leadership and experience 
which were so crucial in the team's strive for 
the national championships. These four are 
· Hanne Nissen, Cindy Marcial, Linnea 
Sivets, and Saskia Emmery. 
Congratulations to these four ·and to 
the rest of the Lady Knights in winning the 
championship and completing a two-peat! 
Is a three-peat coming next year?!? Next 
time you see one of the Lady Knights soccer 
players, give them their hard earned kudos! 
Clt~veland' s Possible Move 
By: Jon Morstein 
Sports Editor 
Are the Cleveland Browns moving to 
Baltimore? Art Modell, the Browns owner 
signed a thirty year contract with Baltimore. 
Baltimo.re would guarantee Mr. Modell lift · 
million dollars, just to move the team. The 
other details have not really been made 
public, but the offer probably is reasonable. 
Mr. Modell claims he is twenty million 
dollars in debt and can't afford keeping the 
team in Cleveland unless a new stadium 
would be provided. 
Cleveland personnel claimed the 
Browns are still under contract until 1998. 
The fans are fighting to keep the team in 
Cleveland. The other owners in the league 
have to vote on the issue. There has to be a 
2/3 vote in favor of the move. If the move is 
denied, Mr. Modell will sue the NFL for 
violating the antitrust law. This would 
probab.ly favor Mr. Modell, so the owners 
are somewhat forced to ·approve it. 
There are so many great memories in 
Cleveland, including the Browns and 
Steelers rivalry. The Baltimore Colts never 
should have left Baltimore. The team 
moved in the middle of a 1984 snow storm. 
Between Cleveland and Baltimore, Hall of 
Famers come to mind like Jim Bro'wn and 
Johnny Unitas. Neither of these city's 
should have lost their teams, but money is 
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SPORTS s·ECTION 
toy Porter takes a shot during one the first games of the season. 
· what counts in today's market. As it stands 
now, some people believe Baltimore will get 
the team. The next few weeks will involve 
intense negotiating and some long stressful 
days. This is a toss up between Cleveland 
staying or Baltimore's 11 year wait for a 
franchise. 
l!iii 
Ofir Kuchly goes for a three pointer in a recent game. 
Women's Basketball Start 
Season On.High Notes 
By: Gabriela Fleitas 
Student Life Editor 
Once again the L. U. Knights 
Women's Basketball team has earned their 
first two victories of the season. The week-
end of November 25th and 26th they 
defeated St. Leo and a NCAA Division 1 
team, North Carolina State. 
"I think our team has overachieved 
alot, the last game was hard, but at the end it 
turned out to be great;" comments Catina 
Reed. Reed is a Senior from Chicago, 
Illinois. This is her second year playing for 
the L.U Knights Women's Basketball team. 
The women's basketball team was 
most recently seen in action on the weekend 
of December 1st and 2nd. The weekend 
hosted the annual Lynn University Tip-Off, 
~ against South Carolina-Aiken Florida Tech· - ' ' 
~and Southwest Baptist. Come out to the de 
:. Hoernle Sports and Cultural Center and 
Q 
~support the Lady Knights this season! 
~ .... rJJ----------------;.:. 
~Men's Basketball 
Q 
f Working Toward 
Winning Season 
By: Jon Morstein 
Sports Editor 
The Lynn University Men's 
Basketball Team have started the season 3-1. 
The National Tournament their in, is one of 
the hardest in the country. Jeff Price, the 
team's head· coach says, "We have a lot of 
new faces this year, but I feel we're very 
talented. Both the players and coaches have 
to adjust to each other." 
Demetris Montgomery has come a 
long way from last year. He has improved 
dramatically. "The win over Florida 
Southern was big and gave our team a big 
~ boost. The team has to develop chemistry, 
'i but the team is deeper_ than last Y.ear." says 
~ coach Price. 
Q . 
; The men have already competed 
~against American Eagle, Miami AAU, 
;.:. Florida Southern, and Florida Tech. The 
': Pepsi Invitational, hosted by Lynn, will 
j bring in teams from Bentley, Bowie State, 
Q. and St. Anselm's to compete January 5-6, 
1996. 
Lynn Sets For 
New Women's 
Volleyball Team 
iiy: Velda Albuquerque 
Editor-In-Chief 
Starting Fall 1996, 
Lynn University will have 
its first women's volleyball 
team. Richard Cote, coach 
for the Men's American 
Volleyball team, will train 
the Lynn's Women 
V Qlleyball. 
Cote has been a 
volleyball player since the 
age of 12. Originally from 
New England, he went to 
Boston Coll~ge for a 
double major in Political 
Science and Psychology 
while playing volleyball. 
Following, he went to 
Europe on a Full-Bright 
Scholarship that allowed 
him to play volleyball for 
three years while studying 
International Business, 
Marketing and Sports 
Science throughout . 
Multicultural 
Corner 
Feature Courtesy of 
Multicultural Club 
Europe. Back in the United 
States he worked for Nike 
for a number of years as a 
marketing manager. In the 
U.S., Cote played for the 
Men's National Volleyball 
Team for three years, and 
then became coach for the 
same. Today, he still 
coaches them from time to 
time, video scouting for 
new potential players. 
Lynn felt a need for 
a Women's Volleyball 
team, so Dick Young, 
Athletic's Director, sat with 
coach Cote, and started 
talking about getting a 
women's volleyball team 
started at Lynn. Fall 1996 
was picked as the starting 
semester, and students 
interested in trying out for 
the team started practicing. 
The voileyball 
court will be a major 
project for the Spring. The 
de Hoernle Sports and 
Cultural Center's 
basketball court wi1l be 
adapted to become a 
volleyball court as well. 
The construction involved 
will take place during the 
This month's Multicultural Corner 
features students from the Lynn University 
English Language Center, Emmanuelle 
Philibert (Intensive English Studies), and 
Marisa Chauvet (International Diploma 
Program). 
Emmanuelle Philibert comes from 
Monaco, a principality on the Mediterranean 
coast, bordering the South East of France. 
(Monaco is ruled by kingship, Prince 
Rainier). 
It has its own laws, taxes and its 
native language is French. It is a beautiful 
place with special sites to visit, such as: The 
Palace, the Monaco Casino, the Jacques 
Cousteau Museum and Couture Row, to 
name just a few. 
Favorite foods of this region that 
Emmanuelle likes are foie gras, filet 
mignon, and regional seafood dishes. Her 
hobby is racing cars. She is one of ten 
women in Fral}ce who is recognized as a co-
driver, which is quite exciting! 
beginning of the Spring 
semester, and is expected 
to be completed by the end 
of the basketball season. 
The students 
interested have been 
practicing in the 
Community Center in 
Deerfield Be.ach, every 
Tuesday through 
Thursday, from 3 pm to 
5:30pm, until the court is 
ready in the Spring. Then 
all the practices will be 
held in the gym. "For the 
next semester we are 
hoping to get a larger 
group of existing students 
here at Lynn, and some 
athletes who are playing 
other sports, to join the 
practices," stated coach 
Cote. 
The interest group 
forming the team will be 
playing other Universities 
in the Spring. For the Fall, 
with a defined and ready to 
go team, Lynn will be 
facing 20 to 26 matches 
during its first volleyball 
season. The season begi'ns 
on the first week of 
September, and ends in the 
first week of December. 
The team will be back on 
training in August to 
prepare for the season. 
When asked about 
a possible men's volleyball 
team, coach Cote 
answered, "The University 
is in a position where they 
are committed to 
developing women's 
athletics first, for the next 
several years, then perhaps 
after that. Men's volleyball 
would be a low priority, as 
much as I would love to 
see it." In collegiate level 
NCAA sports, men require . 
more money, time and 
·effort, therefore women's 
athletics has been receiving 
more focus from colleges 
and universities. 
Coach Cote 
welcomes all students 
interested in trying out for 
the women's volleyball 
team to join the practices. 
He is looking forward ~o 
the Spring semester, while 
searching for students 
around the United States 
and overseas as well. 
Very motivated 
Marisa Chauvet (IDP) comes trom 
-~ - ·. ~ · i, located in the West 
Indies, which occupies the western part of 
the island, Hispaniola. Native languages of 
the country are Creole and French. Ninety 
percent of the population speaks Creole, and 
ten percent speak French: 
Special sites to visit are, Citadelle 
and Sans Souci located in Cape Haitian, the 
northern part of the island. Citadelle is· a 
monument to the memory of Henri 
Christophe, a military and political leader 
(1767-1820), who fought for Haitian 
independence. Sans Souci was his palace. 
Favorite foods of this region are, 
yam, rice, beans with sauc~, grillot, banane 
pese and mais moullu. The national sport is 
soccer. Younger children enjoy marbles, 
later they are taught basketball, and 
volleyball in school. 
Maris enjoys the art of dance. She 
began dance instruction at the age of five, 
training in ballet and jazz, and has been 
teaching both for three years in Haiti. 
Her future goals are to work in the family 
business or own a hotel. 
Photos on Right: 
Emmanuelle Philibert and Marisa Chauvet are great 
examples of our International student population 
at Lynn University. 
with this challenge, coach 
Cote doesn't thiRk about 
- going back to playing. 
"No, not at this stage. To 
me coaching is far more 
interesting than playing. 
There is so much teaching 
involved, between teaching 
and motivation; and 
watching athletes develop 
is far more rewarding than 
playing," said coach Cote. 
Be prepared, 
because in the Fall of 






Lynn Admissions Have 
Their Own Ambassadors 
By: Caroline Bowers 
Staff Writer 
Lynn Student Admission 
Ambassadors (L:S.A.A) are the new student 
representatives of Lynn University's 
Admissions Department. Toni Tomassi is 
the advisor of this new organization and has 
·prepared many activities for the six 
representatives to accomplish. Some 
activities include, giving tours to perspective 
students and their families, giving local high 
schools Lynn University information, and 
helping out with many other aspects in 
Admissions. 
The L.S.A.A. representatives are 
Caroline Bowers, Darcy Facenda, Chad 
Peltz, Dennis Blaszko, Tony Hamner, and 
Erin McDermitt. These students were 
selected by the Admissions office to start the 
new organization. Next semester the 
Admissions office is looking for more 
students to join this prestigious organfzatioh: 
If anyone is interested in joining, stop by 
admissions and ask for Toni Tomassi or call 
her at (407) 994-0770 extension 157. 
Computer Viruses Take 
Over Lynn 
By: Velda Albuquerque 
Editor In Chief 
Lynn University has an Information 
Service Department which consist of three 
computer analysts that supervise all 
computers on campus. "We support the 
campus computer wise," points out Ron 
Jones, MIS-Computer Systems Analyst. 
They are responsible for 24 computers in the 
Ritter building, 15 in the Library lab, and the 
ones scattered throughout the campus. 
"What we have been finding for the 
last year, and it keeps getting worse, are 
viruses on computers," says Jones. As an 
International University, with a diversed 
student·body from all parts of the world, 
Lynn's computers have been exposed to a 
variety of viruses. "We have been spending 
probably 60 to 70% of our time right now, 
trying to get viruses off computers," states 
Jones. 
Only this week two students already 
stopped by the I.S. office for help because 
4 The Pulse 
Two Student Organizations 
Build Relations While 
Having Fun 
By: Daniel Jerusalmi 
Contributing Writer 
On October 24, two of Lynn 
University's groups joined forces and put 
together one of the nicest programs ofthe 
semester. 
The Hillel and the Newman clubs 
went bowling together. Twenty students 
representing both groups shared four lanes 
and bowled for over two hours. The school 
provided a van and the necessary finances 
for this event. At the end, there were no 
winners or losers, but twenty happy people 
who had an amazing time. It was such a 
successful program that we decided to do 
this again in a near future. 
In times where war, crime and 
violence are frequently the main focus in the 
news, it is nice to show the world that 
different groups can and should be working 
together. We, at Lynn University, are doing 
just that. 
U ' had : i computers which 
wipea out their entire data. There is a anti-
virus computer located in the Library 
building, that is accessible to clean diskettes, 
check them for viruses, and clean them off if 
they have them. Just because you put your 
diskette through the scanner, it doesn't mean 
you don't have a virus in the diskette. The 
virus may come up later, or a particular 
software can't find it at that moment. New 
viruses show up evety day, so the best that 
can be done is trying to update the anti-virus 
programs always. 
If the people using the computers 
would check them prior to loading them to 
the computer, this problem wouldn't have 
reached such proportions. "If people paid 
attention in front of their computers, and 
followed the screen; if it said it had a virus; 
it asks you to remove it or not. Right now 
the computer labs are coming up slow. 
People are complaining it takes long to start 
the computers. It is taking that long now 
because our system is checking for 
thousands and thousands of viruses," 
explains Jones. 
Windows 95 will not be placed in the 
computers for now. "It is not proving itself. 
Election Update 
By: Nicole DiNapoli 
News Editor 
As the primaries are growing closer, 
the candidates are out campaigning in full 
force. As for President Bill Clintgn, it is 
apparent that he needs to take action in order 
to get back into the ·good graces of the 
American people. Perhaps the President and 
his advisers feel that his November 27th 
televised address concerning the White 
House's decision to send troops to stop the 
fighting in Bosnia will boost his popularity. 
As for Senator Robert Dole, the 
front-runner for the Republican ticket, he is 
doing quite well. A main concern, however, 
is the Senator's age. Being sixty-two, his 
age does not make Dole appear youthful, but 
a plus exhibiting a sign of experience and 
wisdom. It's important to keep in mind the 
long-term heath of a President. For 
example, former President Ronald Reagan, 
during his second term, was already showing 
early symptoms of Alzheimer's Disease 
before leaving <?ffice. • 
If these two shall run against each 
other in '96 then it will be a tough battle. 
The young against the old; the teacher takes 
on the student. At least that's how many 
American's see it. · 
There are still a lot of problems with it. 
People see on television and news what ther 
want to see, they don't look behind the 
picture," explains Jones. "If we can get the 
campus cleaned up, 1 00% clean, we can 
probably cut back up the checking and speed 
the machines up." · 
For the Spring more computers are 
expected for the labs. I.S suggests for 
. students to use separate diskettes for their 
personal computers and the computer labs to 
avoid viruses, if they don't" use the anti-virus 
computer. To check the computer takes only 
a few minutes and saves a lot Of problems. 
Also, if you have a computer at home, they 
suggest you do a 'grandfather backup' of 
your complete system and set it aside. Every 
mont4 or so you do a system change back up 
that backs up everything that has been 
changed. It rotates it on a regular basis and 
you are on the safe side in case a virus wipes 
out your data. · 
"Students need to start payin~ 
.·attention. The computers will control the 
world. Now, you either do like you are 
doing right now, let the computers control 
you or you can control the computer. They 
really need to pay more attention and quit 
sharing diskettes," states Jones. 
Hillel Hosts Memorial For 
Rabin 
By: Caroline Bowers 
- Staff Writer 
On November 9,1995 our Hillel Club 
put together a ceremony to honor Prime 
Minister Yitzbac Rabin. The ceremony was 
very beautiful and many attended the event. 
It took place on the patio of the Lynn 
Student Center. Many students spoke atthe 
event to share their love and honor for the 
Prime Minister. 
Daniel Jerusalmi, President of the 
Hillel Club, spoke about the life of Yitzhac 
Rabin. "Yitzhac Rabin was the first Prime 
Minister born in Israel. March l , 1922 
marked the birth date of this remarkable 
person who has helped Israel reach its 
independence in 1948 and later become one 
of the most developed nations in this world." 
said Jerusalmi. 
Jerusalmi had the privilege to attend 
two conferences in which Yitzhac Rabin 
was the featured speaker. Two of Rabin's 
main concerns had always been the young 
generation and ·the future of Israel. Now that 
he has passed on,g everyone must follow his 
philosophy and continue to work towards 
peace among all people. "Prime Minister 
Rabin, believed in peace very strongly, he 
was willing to give his own life so that Israel 
could live in peace. 
Consul General of Israel Ruharria 
Hermon, who worked very close with the 
Prime Minister spoke and told us her 
experiences with Rabin. During the 
Too Many False Director Matt Webb and 
Alarms! 
the Residence Assistant 
Chris Debs were 
Qy: Nicole DiNapoli responsible for the care 
News Editor and safety of the students 
On November 7th, and had to make sure that 
around I OPM, the de all the men were out of the 
Hoernle fire alarm was building. Stacy Gray. the 
Residence Hall Director of purposely set off. Since 
there was a staff meeting Wixted was at the scene 
scheduled on that Tuesday, and said, "It was fortunate 
the Residence Life staff that all of us were on 
members were able to campus to help out when 
handle the problem. This the incident occurred, or 
had become a serious things wouldn't have gone 
situation since it was the so smoothly." 
third false alarm in one Webb and Debs 
month. immediately noticed that 
When the alarm there was no fire so they ' 
went off on the second 
quickly called the Boca 
floor ofthe de Hoernle D- Raton Fire Department 
Wing, 20 to 25 gallons of 
who gave them permission 
water were released. The 
for the alarm and sprinkler 
de Hoernle Residence 
system to be turned off. 
ceremony the people who attended all lit ~ 
candles in memory ofthe Prime Minister. ~ 
After a prayer was said they all were put on 'E ...., 
the candles on a tray which illuminated the ;.:.. 
area even during the day. Although this was ~ -a time of sadness, the ceremony was f 
important, influential and impactful: 
Photo on Right: 
Counsel General of Israel Ruhama Hermon spoke to a large 
crowd of students, faculty and staff at the Hillel Memorial 
Service for Prime Minister Yitzhac Rabin. 
Jumping Out Of A Plane 
Serves As A Great Release 
For Lynn .University 
By: Audrey M Malin 
Staff Writer 
The usual things a college student 
might do on a Sunday afternoon would 
consist Of sleeping in, going to the beach, or 
cheering on their favorite football team in 
the NFL. Well, not one particular group of 
L.U. students we saw racing out of the 
parking lot early one Sunday in late October. 
Where were they going? This group of 
students drove straight to Air Adventures to 
experience a day of sky' diying. 
Air Adventures is located in 
Clewiston, Florida, off the coast of Lake 
Okeechobee. What you do is, call ahead, 
show up and attend a short video/instruction 
seminar, and you're off- flying high! How 
i •I ·.' · l C, ~ · 1 · • at ro · atel 
12,572 feet. When asked why anyone would 
take a risk that is known to be the fourth 
deadliest job in the world, Greg Belkin 
When the Fire Department 
arrived, it was discovered 
that a paper like article was (IS -; 
purposely put under the "0 (IS 
heat sensor to set off the > s 
sprinklers. While the Fire 0 E-
Department investigated ..... = the dorm for further clues, 0 -students were kept outside 0 .c 
~ 
for more than two hours. 
responds " I wanted to feel the rush again, 
of my body moving at 127 miles an hour; it's 
cool." Greg has jumped in the past, but not 
everyone who jumped that day has. These 
who did not, felt reassured to find that they 
each dove with two chutes, as well as being 
hooked to a professional diver. They had a 
blast. Many members of Theta Xi Fraternity 
jumped together and took brotherhood to a 
'higher level.' The greatest tip of advice 
these divers had for anyone interested is, just 
relax and enjoy the ride! 
But, students weren't the only 
members from Lynn who took the plunge 
with Air Adventures. John Ness, 
Coordinator of Greek Life, jumped with his 
roommate and four of their friends on 
December 2. When asked about the jump 
Ness ecstatically replied, "The free fall was 
an incredible feeling and we didn't want the 
jump to end. Being able to jump with my 
roommates and friends meant a lot ... I need 
to go back and do it ~gain real soon." . . 
' \ , 
process of planiling a Greek Jump in late 
January or early February. 
The students were clearly · 
annoyed because this was 
Fire Department and Lynn felony in the eyes of the 
law, so this person could 
be charged and could 
possibly go to prison -
which is sad." This is 
Webb's first job as an R.D. 
and when asked how he 
likes his position. Webb 
responded, "It's been pretty 
demanding - I hope this is 
the last time that this type 
of prank will occur." 
Administration. There is a 
the second false alarm in list of suspects, but 
two days. The day before because the case is in 
left inches of unwanted process of a full 
water soaking rugs and investigation Lieutenant 
creating a mess. Angrier couldn't give out 
Lieutenant Bruce any further information. 
Angrier, who was also at When asked what 
the scene the night of he thought of the matter, 
November 7th, said that Webb responded by 
the matter is being saying, "I hope they find 
investigated by the Boca the person responsible and 
Raton Police Department, close the matter. This is a The Pulse 5 
Theta Xi Initiates Again 
And Finishes Another 
Successful Semester. 
By: Michael.Kalzenhach 
( 'ontrihutinK Writer 
On November 11, Theta Xi initiated 
their ~ssociate members. Last year, the 
foundmg assocmte members got initiated 
here at Lynn tl~versity, but thisyear the. 
associate members traveled to Florida 
Institute of Tecflnology's chapter for their 
initiation. Everybody, including brothers, 
went to the initiation and took their own 
cars. The drive itself took about three hours 
depending on how fast one drove. Once 
everyone got there, we all got dressed for the 
ceremony because of the fact that it was too 
long ?fa drive to sit in a car wearing suites 
and t1es. The initiation ceremony went 
extremely well and aft.erwards, the F.I.t 
brothers took a group photo of all brothers in 
attendante. Finally, towards the early hours 
R.A. Profile: 
J.J. & Gina 
Up Close 
By: Pauline De La Peza 
Staff Wriler 
R.A.'-s are interesting students that 
have a little more to them than at times are 
willing to admit. Taking an up close look at 
R.A.'s can be a rather interesting experience. 
JuJuan Blunt, a 22 year old second 
semester Junior, and a returning R.A., is one 
with many different views. J.J. is an R.A. 
for the first floor of Lynn, that comes from 
Portsmooth, Virginia. 
According to J .1., he first became 
interested in becoming an R.A. because his 
sister was a great influence, being that she 
was an R.A. the year before. J.J. also took 
into consideration the fact tha.t along with 
the responsibility came many great benefits. 
He also mentioned, "I felt that the 
opportunities were good, I would get to 
know more people, and I a!TI an easy going 
guy. so I would be good for the job.'' Being 
an R.A .. means getting involved with many 
activities and involves a great deal. The one 
thing that J.J. feels he has benefitted from 
the most from being an R.A. is the 
opportunity to work together with people 
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from all over the world. He really enjoys 
getting to know people and he appreciates 
the chance to get to work with a variety of 
individuals. 
J.J.'s ~ I , g 
attitude are characteristics that win continue· 
to be a great influence on his residents and 
those that come into contact with hirri. 
Gina Ottomanelli is a Junior and also 
a returning R.A. who comes to us from 
Clearwater, Florida. She is 21 years old and 
is_majoring in Fashion. Gina is another very ·· 
interesting R.A. to get to know, and she is 
responsible for the 20s wing of Wixted Hall. 
She is a very active and well rounded 
student; not only is she an R.A. but also, a 
cheerleader, which gives her that little extra 
school spirit that helps with her job. Gina 
enjoys getting to know others, as well as 
working with other people. The aspect of 
being an R.A. that really keeps her going is 
the fact that, "Being an R.A. is in a sense 
like a family within itself," Ottomanelli said. 
Her tremendous desire to bring 
happiness to her residents is perhaps the 
most essential aspect which serves as the 
one main motivation. Her positive outlook, 
spunk, and motivation is what keeps her 
residents motivated and involved. Gina 
proved that she is an excellent role model 
and R.A. when she received the Outstanding 
R.A. Programmer Award last year at the end 
of the year awards reception. 
Seth Peale, Lucas Furst and Greg Belkin take in a lot of new 
Greek information on Greek Lel\dership Day at Barry U. 
AHHHH Finals Exams!! 
By: Caroline Bowers 
Staff Writer 
Well everyone it is that time when 
everyone is stressing out over final exams. -
Exams are in a few days and I am sure many 
students are going to be cramming. 
Stressing over exams is not too healthy, so 
here are some ideas to help you overcome 
this overwhelming feeling you are 
experiencing: 
I) Study for all the toughest subjects 
first. 
2) Budget your time. Make a 
schedule so you can see how 
your study time will be used. 
3) Take brakes. Your brain' needs a 
brake every once and a while. 
) ( n.al go out the nigiH before 
your exams. 
5) Eat. Food gives ener[zy. 
6) Go to your teachers if help is 
needed wjth something. Do 
not go the day before your 
exams with tons of questions. 
7) Have study groups. It 
helps when to have 
others to help if you 
get stuck. 
8) Exercise to help relieve tension. 
9) Scream!!! 
I 0) Throw your hands up and say 
OH WELL! 
Good luck to all during exams and have a 
good winter break! 
The Turkey Trail Trot runners leave the finish line. The event raised over $4,000 for two different causes. 
The Third Annual Turkey 
Trail Trot Raises $4,000 
By: Pauline De La Peza 
Staff Writer 
On November 14,1995 Lynn 
University held the third annual Turkey 
Trail Trot, thanks to the small group 
communication class. The Turkey Trail Trot 
is a SK fun run/walk that is put on by a 
small class of usually about fifteen people to 
accomplish various goals. Of these goals to 
reach, there are a few that are the most 
important. Primarily, the Turkey Trail Trot 
is an event that helps the individuals in the 
class develop the ability to work closely · 
together as a team. Yet, the biggest goal to 
reach was to raise money. Each year a 
charity is chosen, and all the money that is 
raised is given to the charity as a 
contribution from the class and from the 
University. 
This year the 5K fun run/walk went 
as scheduled, and was extremely successful, 
with over 350 registered~ and over ISO 
participants on race day! 
The Third Annual Trot was able to 
raise over $4,000! After expenditures, the 
funds were able to be broken down. This 
year the small group communications class 
choose to donate funds to two charities: The 
Haven, and WL YN. The Haven will be 
receiving over $2,000 and WL YN will be 
receiving about $700. In all, the Third 
Annual Turkey Trail Trot was an 
outstanding event with an even greater 
outcome. Thus, the Trot ran rather 
smoothly thanks to the great support from 
all those here at Lynn University, and from 
all tho~e in the community that participated. 
Is Fun On Your List? 
Then Don't Miss The KOR 
Holiday Gala 
o By: Audrey Malin 
j Staff Writer 
c. 
Have you made your list, and have 
you checked it twice? Is fun on your list? If 
so, you need to check out the Holiday Gala, 
one of the biggest events that will take place 
at Lynn University this year. This semi-
formal event is sponsored by the Knights of 
the Roundtable, and takes place on 
December 9, 1995 at 8 PM. 
The night will begin with a 
limousine escort to the Boca Embassy Suites 
hotel. Upon arriving, you will receive a 
lavish dinner, followed by dancing to the 
hottest tunes by an excellent OJ. There will 
also be a cash bar. This event allows you to 
· bring your semester to a close, while sharing 
a special holiday spirit with your friends. 
Don't miss out on this special evening. 
Tickets are $20 for one, or $30 for two. 
These can be purchased from any KOR 
member. Enjoy the Holiday Gala and a 
night out in Boca! 
College Is Not A . 
Spectator Sport: 
that you may not want or 
need. Keep in mind that 
the following classes are 
full: 
*In January there will be a 
Gambling Week which 
will include: Night At The 
Races, A Discovery 
Cruise, and a Casino 
Night. 
Challenge, and ending with 
a BBQ at the pool. Photo Below: 
Spring of '96 
By: Claribel Corona 
Lifestyles Editor 
It's hard to believe 
that 1995 is almost gone 
and the fall semester has 
come to a close. But in 
reality, there's only a few 
weeks left before the 
holiday break. While 
people are thinking about 
finishing up classes and 
going back home, in some 
cases, "not much thought 
is being put into next 
semester", as said by 
Angela Obie (Trinity first 
floor :ij.,A., finishing up her 
Office. of Residence Life 
surveys). Many people 
have not pre-registered for 
the Spring semester due to 
i.mcertainties of their 
retum. .If you have not 
pr¢~*W~~~red and do not 
p~~~ ·j~fQt~ ~pe 
se~ ~1b'k\- you might 
just end up with classes 
*Anatomy 
*Photography 
*Computer sections are 
closed (only 2 are open) 
*Most English ?lasses are 
full (especially English 
102) 
*Front Office Operations 
*Hospitality 
*Customer Service 
Classes are filling up 
quickly, so get out there 
and register! (The 
Registar!s Office is 
waiting) 
As far as Spring 
activities and events 
sponsored by Student 
Activities, these are some 
of the things on the 
agenda: 
*Spring Break in 
JAMAICA (Montego 
Bay) 
Ifs a complete package 
including round trip 
airfare, hotel 
accommodations, and 
unlimited food and drinks. 
See John Ness for details. 
*On January 30th the 2nd 
floor of Student Center 
will become an open bar 
for Seniors. Thi~ will be 
the "Senior '96 Days To 
Graduation" theme day. 
Special yearbook sales will 
·be offered, a senior raffle 
for a color TV, and a 
senior class poll will be 
''"-. completed. 
*In March our annual 
"International Week" will 
take place.(the events have 
not yet been finalized). 
*In April- Spring Fling 
will open up with "SHUT 
UP AND DANCE" which 
will \:)e sponsored by the 
Greeks. All organizations 
compete against each other 
for prizes in a dance/lip 
synch competition. There 
will also be L. U. King & 
Queen elections:That week 
will continue with The 
Suitcase Dance, the R.A. 
*The year will end with 
the Leadership and 
wards Reception in late 
April. 
**Before this Fall semester 
ends, don't forget to 
register! Have a great 
holiday, enjoy your break 
and be safe. 
On Tuesday, November 7, 1995 
the second annual Career Fair 
took place in the de Hoemle 
Center. This event had an 
excellent turnout and the large 
number of students demonstrated 
great interest in the employers. 
For a full feature on this event, 




Student Opinion Poll 
By: Velda Albuquerque 
Editor In Chief 
Christian Meier 
Freshman - Communications 
"I would change the parking lot regulation. I 
would have it so that freshmen and 
.. uphomores could park anywhere." 
Lee Chatman 
Senior- History 
"It would be the attitudes of the students. 
More for a learning environment, for 
expansion and conversation." 
•····:·· ·. ~~\~Ws-- ... , ... · 
· 1"\0~\e ~ 
Get Shorty 
By: Nate Flynn 
StqffWriter 
John Travolta is back, this time he 
plays the part of an obsessed enforcer for a 
Miami loan shark. He sets out to track down 
a delinquent client David Paymer, first to 
Las Vegas, and then on to Los Angeles. 
When in Los Angeles, Travolta breaks into 
Rene Russo's house, only to find her in bed 
with long-time movie producer Gene 
Hackman. Travolta convinces Hackman 
into making a movie about his pursuit to 
track down Paymer. 
This movie is basically a hilarious 
spoof on Hollywood film making, Danny 
Devito, John Travolta, Rene Russo, and 
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If You Could Change 
Anything About Our Campus 
What Would It Be? 
Debora Williams 
Junior- Sports and Recreation 
"I would change the curfue time. Instead of 
having it until lam on weekdays, I would 
change it to 3am for every day. Also, the fire 
alarm doors should be turned on later. We 
should have more security, who should come 
faster to check when the alarms go off. The 
alarm takes forever to be turned off, and no 
one shows up." 
Gene Hackman, all do a superb acting job 
in this movie. Although this will probabl_y 
r t:r u p Fiction for Travolta, 
his character especially was the major 
attraction of the movie. I would recommend 
that whenever you are in the mood for a 
good laugh, get yourself to the movie 
theater and see this movie. 
Ace·Ventura: When 
Nature Calls 
By: Nicole DiNapoli 
News Editor 
~~ 
"Ace Ventura: When Nature Calls,"~ ~ 
stars everyone's favorite funny man, Jim ;, 5.. 
~ Carrey. In the sequel, Ace Ventura, our t:1 ~ 
great pet detective is again trying to find a Q ~ 
lost animal. However, this time the rare ~ ~ 
creature belongs tv a jungle tribe. While. ~ ~ 
Ventura is searching the jungle for the ~ ~ 
animal he once again finds himself in ~ 
• • • ;: Q 
btzarre, crazy sttuatwns. ~ ~ 
As I expected, the sequel has the ~ ~ 
same story line and plot as the original, but ;:,_ ~ 
that doesn't mean the movie is not worth tt ~ .... ~ 
seeing. Jim Carrey portrays Ace Ventura as ~ V5 
someone who is completely out of control, ~· ~ 
· just like his hair. In fact, the detective's hair ~ s 
is styled higher then in the last movie. His f 
Veruschka Gonzalez. 
Junior- Hotel Management 
"I would like to have m~re trash cans around 
campus. You have to walk around with your 
trash 10,000 miles until you find one._ So, 
people just drop them on the ground, and our 
campus gets all dirty." 
Jenna Gottlieb 
Sophomore - Education 
"I would probably change the curfue, and the 
fact that we don't have any real coed dorms. 
I would have every other room by boy-girl, 
boy-girl, or something like it. No sex 
discrimination! Why can't a brother and a 
sister share a room?" 
acting and physical antics will keep you 
laughing hysterically in your seat. 
I found "Ace Ventura: When Nature 
·Calls", not as furiny as the first movie, but 
that's only because you know the type of 
humor Carrey delivers. If you haven't seen 
the first film or are a Jim Carrey fan, I 
highly recommend that you see this film. 
The Pulse Staff thanks you for 
reading the Student Newspaper 
this semester! We wish you the 
best of luck with finals and have 
an enjoyable winter break! 
We also CONGRATULATE our 
Editor Velda Albuquerque on 
Graduating this semester! 
We'll Miss You! 
-~-
